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JUST 32 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS NO MATTER WHERE YOU SHOP, SHOP EARLY, . , t I't

.
' Miss' Simmons Is Coming to Teach v

.

:

Symphony Hall Our New Piano Salon

Parchment. Shade Making : tildes
BrrABUSKCO MS7 "Invites You' to Hear the Ampico

' There is a double pleasure In store; The pure unalloyed . delight of hearing the Ampico thealclas in Shade making bein formed,We have arranged to rite patrons, through parchment now
marvelous reproducing piano which recreates the world's musical masterpieces --and the pleas-
ure,an opportunity to receive from Miss-Doroth- y Simmons,. noted NeV York artist, personal Instruc-

tion
The Qualfiy stoke second only, to that, of hearing it under th e ideal conditions made possible by Symphony hilLand is arranged that no S3in selecting, applying and mixing colors. The work is fascinatinc so

knowledge of drawint; and painting is necessary.- - v .. ( ' of PortAMD ;
. We invite you to hear the Ampico in the celebrated "Knabe and other famous pianos here into

afternoon lesson. No charge fo instruction. The number of which the Ampico has been introduced. Informal music ales daily in Symphony Halt Ask for a
andThere will be morning 1 'favorite Sixth Floor.selection pianist' Please at once. Seventh Floor. by your i

applications that can be received is necessarily limited! register

Getting Ready lorfl Mngoto&kM Forward id Urn
--Thisls -

Children's
Mook
"Week

Sale
ANNOUNCING AN IMPORTANT THREE DAYS'

of Hosiery and Underwear
At Special Prices 'More Books in the Home" that is

the inspiration of Children's Book
Week. To supply the right una 01

The combination of advantages offered by this reading for boys and jirls has al-

ways been one of the primary tunc

-- NEW LOWER PRICES ON
t - v .

Axminster and Brussels
Room-Siz- e Rugs

A new shipment of extra heavy quality Axminster and
Brussels rugs goes on sale tomorrow at exceptionally low
prices.

Some of the rugs are subject to minor .imperfections a slight
mismatching or "off shading in the patterns. A. big assortment of
designs and colors.

Brussels rugs, 9x12 ft. . . . . . .$18.35
Axminster rugs,L8VixlQV& ft . . $26.35
Axminster nigs,$xl2 ft ..... . $29.75
Axminster rugs, 9x12 ft . . $32.85
Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

sale for the purchasing of hosiery and under-

wear at very special prices should elicit ready tions of the Meier et rranit doox
Shop. All good books all the time
and these Books especially apresponse from appreciative women. . proved by Miss Anne Mulheron,
City Librarian.
A lira la WnaderlaadAs will appear from reading the items there is

"first Quality" or perfect merchandise and "sec Carroll U-2- U &O. S3

Arabia. Slg-hU-. Olcott. . . .$1. $1. $2.50

McDonald anaond quality" --the latter, however, of excep-itiorf- al

desirability and all very specially priced Btra Book. The Burdens II
How Hmat'l Knnk Af NtOrlCS

Mathlews 2--

Hnrk I .IfA f F.dlmOB; for .quick selling. -- - - .: -- rMeaaowcran
Brides of tas Gods Balch $1.B
Batternr Bono. Tas Brown. ...Sl.iaSilk Hose 81.65 rhtld's ft&rdra of VersesSilk Hose 81.75 Ktvonnnn lite 1.0U. J.DU

CoraeUl Spy ri fl.W2 pairs $3. Women's full-fas- h

Csrlr Haired Hsa imar l.g2 pairs 3 2S. women s fufc
David Blaise and tie Biae aoorioned pure thread silk stockings

RAnRin ...................

Silk Hose 81
Special at 2 pairs fox $1.75.

Women's Wayne Knit silk stock-

ings with mock-sea- m tegs, lisle
tops, heels and toes.. These may

be had tn assorted colors as well

a$ black.

thread silk stocking with em-

broidered fronts .in various at Tir. nMllttltt Iftinar SZ.Zwith double lisle garter tqand
lisle soles. Black, brown, etc. Falrr Tales Anderson i io j

First Jsas-l- Books Kipling.
Seconds from a very prominent Goldea Staircase, The

tractive patterns, mock-sea- m

lefS. .Navy, cordovan and black
in the assortment.

rhlshnlm Lmaker. Hleh Beatoa Heyliger flH

ANNOUNCING A

Great Pre-Thanksgivi- ng

Sale of Canned Goods
Thousands of cans of fruits and vegetables are in this great

sale at such prices that it will pay you to
buy in half dozen and dozen lots. These fruits and vegetables
were canned at the proper degree of ripeness to retain their
natural fresh flavor. A few of the values.

I AM aa Ameneaa tsryani i.w
la the Bays of the GaUd

Lamprey 2 OF THE STYLES
Lisle Hose 55c Jim Darts Maaeneld 3

T miimrm tn Him rtlldKl
2. pairs II. Women' full fashioned.... . It ll 1. Roosevelt i

Merry Adreatares of Roblm Hooo
Pyle 43.50

Matineerd. The Hawes 12

nr.i. Tier Historr. Her Great
Mn Horner -

Plaoeehlo Collodl $1. $l.o0, 12

Prince aad the Fanper, The
Clemens S2 25 and $3

Short History of DlstoTery
Van Loon S3

Story of a Bad Boy AJdrich...:. 11.65

Camisoles 81
Dainty glove silk camisoles in plain
and lace-trimm- styles. Pink and
white.

Union Suits 81.39
Women's lisle and

" mercerized lisle
union suits in medium weight, some
Swiss ribbed. ' Many styles. Some
seconds.

Union Suits 81.19
Women's fleeced and plain cotton
"Munstng" union suits in high neck
and Dutch neck, ankle length style,
Regular sizes ft, 19. Extra sizes
ft. 39. Seconds.

. Meier Frank s: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Twla series, xse i.io
Wee Abb Phillips IL75

Pumpkin, Del Monte, solid pack; No. 2V2 cans,
dozen $1.95, six' cans $1, three cans 55ci
California pack, No. 2 cans, dozen 4flp
$1.55. six cans 79c. three cans

Cut Beans, Oregon Pack, No. 2 cans, dozen PA-$1.- 85.

six cans 95c three cans Out
Small Peas, Red Ribbon, sifted, No. 2 cans, dozen

$2.79. six cans $1.45. three cans

Miss Beatrice Doty of the Chil

mercerized Itsie siocunjs in pu
and colors. Seconds.

Silk Hose 81.59
Women's all-si- lk stockings, some
with lisle tops. Black and colors.
Second of two well-know- n makers.

Silk Hose 81.19
Women's heavy weight pare thread
silk stockings with lisle tops, heels
and toes. Mock-sea- m legs. Black
and African brown.

Hose, Pair 69c
Women's light weight merino (cot-
ton) stockings with double heels and
toes. Brown and blue heather com-
binations. Seconds.

dren's Department of the Public
Library wilt be in the Book Shop
tomorrow, 1 to 3 P. M., to give ex
pert advice on books for children.

Meier St fTanK; rum rioor.
(Mall Orders Filled.)

Standard Tomatoes, labelled Pu-

ree, No. 2V2 cans, doz. $1.55.

Tricotine and Velour de Laine

Suits Special

Modes of the Moment

We emphasize the qualities, for they best emphasize the
price. These are distinguished suits of excellent tricotine
and .velour de lainc, bespeaking in the manner of their de-

signing and workmanship a notably higher pricing, to say
nothing of the splendid furs with which many are beauti-
fied these of the fashionable wolf, mole, squirrel and
opossum. There are also modish suits with embroidery that
will endear themselves to women who have their own furs.

Shades are those in highest favor volnay, brown, taupe, navy,
French blue and black. Sizes for women and misses.

Those Lovely Model
Gowns at 75

will soon bid their adieu, but women who come in tomorrow
will be captivated by the beauty of these remaining master-
pieces from America's most famous designer.

Meier fc Frank's : Fashion Salons. Fourth Floor.

Flower Holders
six cans 79c. three cans 40c

Sugar Peas, Dewdrop, uniform and
tender No. 2 cans doz. $1.85
six cans 95c. three cans 50c

Crosby Corn, Sunkist, fancy paek,

These attrac t i v e
earthenware flower
bowls will make

Fancy Tomatoes, Red Ribbon, red
ripe, solid pack, No. 2 yi cans,
doz. $1.95. six cans $1, threeNo. 2 cans. dbz. $2.29. six

cans $1.65. three cans 59c cans 55c
. Universal Steel Range New Ostrich

Table FruitsInstalled Complete in Your Home Feather Fans

very acceptable
holiday-gifts- .
Bronze finish bowls
with frogs for hold-
ing flowers'.

Five-inc- h bowls,
95c

Seven-inc- h bowls
$1.45.

Nine - inch bowls

lotus, as il-

lustrated. S2 extra.
Meier & Frank's:

Apricots, Silverdale, in syrup. No. iVi cans, dozen
$1.95. six cans $1, three cans 55c-Peaches- .

Mission, halves or slices, No. ZYt cans,IPO $11.95 "5'79 dozen $2.85. six cans $1.45. three tans 75c
Fancv Pineapple. Libbv's or Sunkist. No. lVn cans,

dozen $3.75. six cans $1.90. three cans 98c
Lunch Fruits. Sunkist Airicots or Peaches. No. t

New ostrich feather fan s
dainty accessories to one's eve

Ninth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)ning costume at a very special cans, doz. $1.65. six cans 85c. three cans 43c
Sliced Pineapple, Hawaiian pack, No. 2i cans,TilThe Universal steel range

illustrated is a fine baker
and is very easy to clean.

price. APRi rots dozen $2.85. six cans $1.45, three cans 75c
Grated Pineapple, Preferred Stock. No. 2 cans,

dozen $2.70. six cans $1.38. three cans 70c
Five-stic- k folding style . in

black, .white, turquoise, . pink,
rose, flame, jade and other Fancy Peaches, .Preferred Stock,() Specifications0 shades. Dark and light handles.

Save Up to HALF

Men's Fine
Oregon Preserves, Dickinson

Strawberry, tumblers,
dozen $2.75. six jars $1.39.
three jars 70c

No. 2yi cans, dozen $3.75.
six cans $1.90.. three cans 98c ShirtsMeier & Frank's : Main Floor. 3000(Mail Orders Filled.)

Sanitary leg, base. Full pol-

ished six-ho- le top, requires
no blacking. Smoke pipe at
rear of high clostt. 18x19-inc- h

oven electrically welded
to body. Western firebox
fitted with six pipe coils af-

fording an abundance of hot
water. ;

BAKERY BULLETIN
.25Layer Cakes,-sever- al va-- Cn

rieties, each 03
Bran Cookies, "

dozen AtlU

15c
30c

Bran Bread, better health
loaf, each

Milk Doughnuts; correct-
ly spiced, doz. :

Hand-Mad- e

Bags 3 Shirts for $3.50Ninth Floor. tMeier tt Frank's
INSTALLED COMPLETE

with coil where plumbing connections are .'conveniently located
at 79. ;

.Your.Own Terms in Reason
Meter Frsnk's: Sixth Floor. (Maui Orders Filled.)

for Christmas Note that we say "fine" shirts. Shirts
very much better in quality and
workmanship than the price would
suggest. Just twice as good in many
instances.

The woman intending to make
bags for Christmas gifts will find
a fine assortment of mountings,
beads and trimmings in the Art 3000 shirts from regular stock a
Needlework Shop. clearaway of various lots. Madras, pop

Free lessons given when ma lin,, oxford and percale. Dozens ol this-season'- s

patterns plenty of conserv

CONTINUING

Sale of "Vacuette"
Suction Sweepers

(Not Elextrk)

terials are purchased here. ative black-and-whi- te and blue-and-whi- te

as well as the snappier sorts that make a
hit with youthful dressers. All in neckMending and all kinds of re

modeling given special attention. band style, with soft cuffs. :

Wonderful at $1.25. More wonderful at 3 for $3.50
Bag Frames

75c,.95 roiTCumFW- -

Celluloid and metal bag frames
in several styles. . Less thann
half price.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.
(Mail Orders FUleO.)

500 PAIRS OF

Women's Good Shoes

$1.69, $2.69, $3.69
Thursday, Friday and Saturday sale of '500 pairs of
women's good shoes at $1.69, $2.69 and .$3.69. Secure a
year's supply in this eale.

Women Shoes $1.69
,'Clearaway of 100 pairs women's high shoes with military and
.cuban heels. Mostly small sizes. " '

Shoes, Pair $2-6- 9

150 pairs of women's high and low black kid shoes in military
and French heel styles.

ShoesPair $3.69
250 pairs of women's black and brown kid and calfskin shoes

; with military, French and cuban; heels and Goodyear welt soles.
Sizes 2J4 to 7. ome are seconds.

Meier 4c Frank's : Basement Balcony.

Half Last Year's Price

3600 Union Suits
$

2 Suits for $3.75'

The Vacuette is wonder-
fully efficient and yet is
surprisingly low in price.
It cleans thoroughly. It
cleans efficiently. It gets,
all the dust, dirt, thread,
lint, hairs,- - pins, ravel-- ;
ings, etc.- - It is very sim-

ple and easy to use.

Formerly Priced
at $24.85

Week' Frw Trial
of the t

99"Hoover Our best makes: Vassar, Munsing, Chalmers, Stuttgarter,
Richmond, Kerry Knit. Pure wool, wool-and-cotto- n, heavy
cotton, medium weight cotton and cotton lisle. The workTelephone; drop a postal or come

tn person to the Electric Shop manship is uniformly good as yon would expect from the
and we wilrsend a Hoover. Suc makers names. Any man can choose his winter underwear

As you can see our
sale, price $9.9 S

Is less than half
while the quantity
lasts.

The Vacuette is
Stronrly built and
durable. It weighs
only 6 J pounds.

tion Sw eeper to your home for a
in this sale. : V '

. '
Sizes 34 to So inclusive in the lot but not all sizes in tub number.seven idays free trial.

Meier & Frank's :
Basement. Sixth Street. - Meier Frank's : Main Floor. (Mall Orders Killed.)

Meier tt Frank's: Basement.- - (Mall Orders 'Ule4.)

sw V


